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RMUftfSKS HIS BRAINS ON THE BALL FIELD ONLY HE HAS BASES FULL AND UNCLE SAM UP
'f.l

SY, REPS' STAR PITCHER,
RST BALL PLAYER TO CAST

BLACK EYE ON NATIONAL GAME

ly Diamond Heroes Already Have Entered
srvice, With Cincinnati Twirler "Lone -

Man to Cause Any Reflection
.

bKBAliLi has contributed man' men to the various bunches' of Iho
rvice. Before tho season ended two stars left their teams, ono to e u- -

the National Quartl of his home State nnd tho other to tako tho courso
Is second officers' training school. Theso two nvdo Rood, for tho first to

Gowdy, of tho now Is In Vranc, n. sergeant In tho
nnd the other, "Death Valley" Jim Bcott, of tho White Sox, ro- -

r was commissioned n, captain. Then the lted fox were hard lilt, many
i stars enlisting In tho navy, lncludlnc such headtlners as Manager Jack

Pryi Ernie Bhore, Duffy Lewis, Shorten, McNnlly, JJadcr, Ponnock and
mm. Tho Hcd 8ox havo sent cloven men Into tho service. Tho Cleveland
tans, havo contributed nine. Connie Mack's Athletics havo lost eight.

HtejMeams liavo been hit Just hard. John ("Dots") Miller, of tho Cnrdl- -

, recently enlisted In tho marines and now Is at Port lloyni,
of the llraves. Is stationed at tho lloston Navy Yard.

SA tee take lnventnrv nf the various clubs, all havo dono something to
fiH " tl9 Breat fight with more than a pennant lit stnko. Only ono man

big leagues ha--" come In for censure, nnd this was not learned until
erday. Fred Toney, tho gigantic pitcher fmm tho Blue i.rass Stato
.one Of tho most feared twlrlers In tho National League, has been nr- -

In Nashville, Tcnn., with conspiracy to evado tho draft.
Saey was forced to give bond for $2300 and, together with the tut assessor
('Davidson Countv. Tenn.. bos been held under bond to await tho March

of tho Federal Court, tthen their cases will go before the Grand Jurj.

fpUH warrants charge that Toucy and Webb conplicd to
havo the Cincinnati exempted fiom army servlco on tho

ground of dependents and that Webb made falso atlidavlt. Toney's
claim was rejected by his local hoard, and when ho appealed to tho
District Board tho matter was refencd to the Federal Dlsttlct At-

torney for Investigation, it Is regrettable that Toney "hould have
ca8t the first black eyo on the national pastime.

Vrf. Baseball Is Saved! Jack Barry Springs Something Sew
JTJWSArtas'G that his boss.es will follow tho example set by W. 1". Baker

Zp-- an1 Connlo Mack, Jack Hairy, V. r. N., and manager of tho Bed SJov,

hit upon u new scheme to Share the ilustie busher fiom his lair In
"' ?tlte tall and uncut. Jack knows the valuo of u good scout and lias manj
ffHk his However, he has wandered off tho beaten trail and started

aTL-- T volunteer system, which may or may not produce i csults. But Jack should

J'yorry, because volunteers ulwajs work for nothing. .n 01 uus is micr-'- i'

.!-- .. nii fiipiici,.t tiv Wfiif iinirfT.iii. n nuhllcltr person who now Is

Fl'ying his nefarious trade In Philadelphia. Walt has all ot the modesty of
&J ,', high-cla- ss publicity person and Insists on breaking into pi int.

According to Duggan and he has papers to piovo It Jucli uarry lias
J 4itnnlnf(i linvmnml Hitchcock nn honoiarv baseball scout for tin coming

ft eaon. Just what tho duties of an honorary scout consist of Is .1 mystery.

r; 8u. Hitchcock Is willing to trj. Being what is commonly Known as si oig- -

v, tine actor, he seldom plays tho tanKs and win experience some uniiumi m
?r,rl1' . .. .. .. . ... , ,.- - I .. l.nn. I., l, ..llar-u- rl; Studying tne actions or me uusners, umeauc uni uh muau ... wv es.

However, hero nro tho papers submitted by Mr. Duggan:
.. ..- - ,. '.. In. in r.lTn.1... i1tr vnf. IfXIU .1 1H () I. ill

lT . - .. ..... .. ..... -- 1 ,. t. .... .w., tlnl.'ta. Uscout Tor tne i;eu fiox, iroviuing you can j,utcuuau .uui .., Cv..
iSi'nd Day all of your own expense, la at hand. Tlio pl.iyer.x. rciiiemueriiig me

h i!intertalnment you gave, them on tho final trip to New York last season,
s- ... , , . T , ,,. .. ,. i,nVrt ,.,, tnrl;lntr fur their Interests Whilo

ml,

"touring the country. Therefore It gives me great pleasure to appoint you

6 JT-- honorary baseball scout for the Bed Pox for the season or iuis.
rjvi

B "tf''r,

H

zxh

llraves,

n

charged

pitcher

payroll.

5

"JACK IJAUnV."

ITCiiCOCK la on of the few fans who pitUlctetl a

tended a ball game between Holy Cross and Fordham. On that day

Barry not only played a sensational fielding game, but nlso broko up

the combat In tho eleventh Inning when ho knocKeil tno uau nuo iuu
tJ 'Binr.Vafnna Tlv!v Thnv bivo" been friends hIiicc that day.

VW Jourdet Again Turns Out a Good Freshman ream
f'W0OTBALL Is a thing of the past, but one of the echoes ot tho season Is

jJP-th-
e freshman football team at the-- University of Pennsylvania. This

' .A , ... ., . ., ....lt..f1 Inn. .n....... nw.il 1 m. TflllnilatINCK OI yearlings piayeu SUIIIU HUUU iuuiuuu l.iai. nc.i.-u-n, mm J.uit uui.n.t.,
iJw' coach, claims the college championship of tho East. I.on bases his

?eliilm on the fact that Harvard defeated Princeton, Yale won from Har- -

IVia-il-, Princeton beat Yale nnd Pcnn played n tlo with Princeton.
Is a trifle complicated, hut Jourdet Is ono of the very best dopesters

perhaps he knows what ho Is talking about. Still, It is a good thins
ry&r.'Penn to have the championship of something these days.

" YiV S Tn.. n,u ..nl enl.lnm Id nilfApI'ltAil 1.11 llA llnoct llrl 4.. lm ?..(..Wl jT itlUIUCia wl Dltuu.it ," u,''bb....u, .... .... .wv 3 ...w.u .,, l.h; iututn
Vrlty teams than any one else In the Institution. Ho takes tho players
when they are green, puts them through a seasoning process and turns

V.- - 'Jlhm nut ns material for the first team. lie drills into them all nf thn. -..
fr VruVraents of the game something the varsity coach has not time to tuko
L UP with his other duties, hon's work Is hard because ho has so many

' tUSlcultles with which to contend. Ho uses only one end of the football
'iWd, hta players are not noticed by tho other men und tho scrimmage work

rijgi" held any old time the Held Is vacant. The men, too, nro strange, they
'- -n nnt or.putnn-A- fl in their snrrniindlnirs nnd it t:,l;es lmr in thnm In- -- - - - - - ." D- - -

Jj Lon started late with his squad, but soon had things running smoothly.
tka first game Yrtt.ri Mercersburg resulted In a victory for tho schoolboys

f'tb.Q narrow margin of a goal from tho Held. After that Pittsburgh was
feated 41 to 0, United States Steamship Oklahoma lost, 39 to 6; Cornell

beaten by the score of 0 to 0 and tlo games were played with Prince- -

and Virginia.
There were many good men on the squad, tho star being Kay Miller,
die's brother. Kay weighs ISO nnd played end: He also played In the
kfield to kick, run and throw the forward pass. Jourdet says ho will
ko a great record on the varsity. Kosetsky, tho former South Phlla- -
Dhla High star, played a. wonderful gamo at fullback. Ho was a good

jjtM plunger and his defense second to none.

& ...
ml T3EARt-i- '' ,le quarterback. Is said to be the best nun seen un

Vvr Franklin Field since the uays or fatevenson. Ho weighs 145
my?v pounds, is last, runs wen in me open neiu, is a sure tacltler, seldom

muS i misses a punt and, best or all, is a grand Held general. Jourdet
hi spent lots of time on him and turned out a tlnlshed product. He

jjt will Dfl nearu irom nexi year u no reinaius in college.
' Looks Like a New Home for Sister

St, Iouls Browns are to be dismembered. Connlo Mack virtu-ili-

EYwa forced to tear aDart his great machlnn. ami tli .. . - .. ,., .b7'" - . ...w ..vcMh auiu Ul JU3
stars to the Red Sox apparently has been a part of tho league plan

weaken the poor-drawi- towns and strengthen the good ball
The Browns have not been drawing. Lavan and Shotton were dls-o- f.

"Now we understand that two more head-line- aro about to
rti Blsler, one of the greatest players to enter the majors in the last
years, is due to go, as well as his teammate, Del Pratt. Owner Ball,

jwowns, nas oeen angling lor a iraue or sale in which tho
ta, Involved. At the American League meeting In Chicago. lrt..idnt

'wported to have made an offer to Is'avln, of the Tigers, in which
rtand Cobb would exchange homes. If this .deal went through Cobb

become manager of tne Browns. This does not seem unreasonable
b days, but It does seem uniiKeiy, lor if Cobb is to bo traded ho surely
t be sent to Bt. Louis.

;jt - a certainty that Slsler is to depart from the Browns. New York
wm do nis nexi stopping piace, anu uei .'rail is booked to mako
ey with him. In exchange. Miller Uugglns, new boss of the

- U willing to send Wulter Plpp, Koger Pecklnpaugh and Ray Cald- -
'IHpp was one of the young stars in the leagut !ast year, while Cald- -

.ys has been, erratic and undependable. When he is right he is
but when off form is a mark for the opposition. Pecklnpaugh

and a high-clas- s lnflelder. Slsler and Pratt are two of the best
in the American League, Pratt rating next to Collins and Barn.

work Is not confined to first-basin- g, for ha has demonstrated that
;any position on the team and do It well. He broke in as aiii .twirled some very good games. However, he has shown
'M 8rt .base, and if traded to New York most likely will be

xZZf- - i . . .
09 ta something to the talk of a Cobb trade. Owner Phil

aide tlio suggestion for a "feeler" and he found a
' 'Tb passing of Cobb from Detroit would cause no

Detroit fans than did, the sale of Alexander and
M4t CetttM. These are the days of sur- -

w- - -
Av

&nm

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

fc -
EVANS TALKS

OF IDEAL GOLFER

Amateur Champion Would
Have Him Play Over a

(

Composite Course

WHAT HE REALLY NEEDS

Hy CHARLES (CHICK) KVAXS
The Ame, lean gallery Is not -.- dent n Saturday ;. ll.u

ery discriminating. It does not undei
stand the details of good shots or the
strong or weak parts of a man's game.

Tho Urltlsh gallery, on the other hand,
studies tho famous plajcrs, Jots down

notes and even tries, with tho aid of an
umbrella, to Imitate tho shot". This

'

characteristic probably accounts for tlio

fact that the average Uritlsh player Is

better than the average American
player. The only way to

is to originate something good 01

to mako better that which Eome one else

has already made good.

Tho ideal golfer, of couise. should

combine all tho good points of tho lead-

ing players. In phjslquo ho should le-- 1

tenable CSeorso Gardner. I think that
such a physical make-u- p embodies more

of tho natural qualifications for golf

than any other. In his pursuit of golf

excellence Gardner did not have so far
to go as the rest of us. His tempera-

ment, too, would be a pretty good se-

lection for our composite player ;

Francis Oulmct nlso has a way
of taking things easily. Perhaps the best
kmncrament of ull, however, would bo

v.jt iiid tret lust angry enough .

Vlncome
oughly and yet- - fall chort ot tightened
niuscles.

Hagen Ideal Urn er
I Ehould like to gie our ideal man

i,, iriv uf Walter Hagen I should
rather havo It myself than any I hae
Bee but earn must be .taken

.
to .

keep
strong. ..agens

snot highly
good on soft ground, und.it Is of the
best height,

Our composite golfer should play
long Iron shots like Travers,
and delicate like Jock
Hutchinson. putting ho should have
the ability of cither Gardner, Oulmet,

Travers or Travis. L'very one ct
j a flno exponent of this department of

the And I wish him general
accuracy of Travis and the generalship
of Fownes.

We endow him. too, with the
brilliancy of Ilarnes ability to

strike the quick, smart We might
equip him with Gil Nlchol's mashle
..i,. Warren Wood's relaxation, W.
T.'n.'oa Tr'M nnalitlcal mind. Donald

future of Jones.

Ideal Golf
I should like my golfer to live,

as Hunter does, the ofa
should becourserolf course,

a composite of line Valley, Merlon,
Chicago Golf, etc.

Given these advantages, I wonder
bow many strokes would separate
Ideal from our best actual play-

ers' Not so very many, I fancy,
of very best players really

noor at any of their j they
merely ;aker In some than others, ard

days In which
takes on on such days

of our best players a
and be that ofcuper-golf-

time unbeatable

Abandons Basketball Plans
READING. Pa., Dec Al Berliner

formerly of Learue
has

Dlans to place Independent
in the field also plans

enter the League.

ail! and''- - of Fern- -m..- - .,.. nl.v. ..nvlp wth" ;;:""m ,m9vq:i tfmm enewy 1

--"afa-:

SERIES OF MISHAPS DETAIN
CAMP MEADE REGULARS, BUT

SUBS SHOW WONDERFUL FORM

St. Columba Lucky to Score 38-2- 9 Victory
Over Soldier Boys "Bert" Young- - and

"Toads" Greenwood the Stars
mii.VT public lues to sco
X Sams Imijm

,.. n.i.tnt n,H .n a
ill uuiiniu " 11M.....1. . ... nuaiu .-average

,

.

i 'amp Meade 315th l'.eglment piajeu
St. Columba. hall packed to

... .1 n....4nn,

l..a Y. H. A. 2
. a a

a .T.Vl 1'. Hklunuml 0 4
iMifsiniAi,

l.
:taim .1 "- -

. ! 1 t .. ,. . . .
loom. i .. K1100"r3 devotees ne- -

v., -- !. nr .!,- - i,n imtk of J1'''.' u. o. i... 1 a

the contest, neatly the regulars ..lb,L',IJ!D1UL1: "',:I:K
slated to unable to attend. 0tM.e"l'larUMon","- - "uU"wurl"'

Keating, who captain .Sutur.ln Quaker . Inter-Xo- , liar,
squad, was detained at tho last minute, "0."TaVvriT ,;.m.,,,.Ir
as pass was iefuse.1. Walt In an ASSOCIATION

endeaxor to help a comrade In gun test KchwenkM-- r 11 1 r.iiarv a .r,7l'

violated the military discipline, r! "?ll N c- -t "iVm 1 Tti
lentlon.ilb. but suffered as a result cuicnaut . 4 a Ir.Tt .M o 7
Johnny wiled as aiill m lll.iifl.i: UUi;ic
a. m. that was espectlng to get home, Hunu SifhnenfelJer . oiUei-i'oie- -

and a big crowd of St. Ann looters was ' lltle
disappointed. John I'arney Heegler Lew Miller's West I'hilly ihainps
missed connections "Cy" Kline- - have several seiles bonked with

was also absent. This was the plrantH Ono Is with West Phlladehihla
entire regular team. "i'5 liecn Catholic Club opening game

back three wttl.s. having
ligaments In right leg plajlng

football and. to doctor.
be conllned to his

months at least.
A Fine Team That

has
for

This the an oppoitumty .Fields Graff,

that us aro nil Temple. ,.,.,,
of . r "umber. It

nr or nut iiugii uey
tackles champions emanating

on he llrotherhood League.
goals Greenwood. will do." said

. . himself thor- - the old

Jerome

golfer

star, ""5 of Informal races.
Harry on own

it
prevent him from

without field goal. Ambocher,
of St. also In lino fettle,
nnd. Young "Cy" Slmendlngcr,
Salle, helped woldler bojs. Simmy

also played entire preliminary
11 lAoan. Willi

It very is McNamee and Kllroy weio stars
carry there is run. fcr st their four

is "' K0ai3 eacn were instrumental in

his

the onei
For

theso

thegame,

could
the

blow.

our are

24.

,

the

the
was

his
his

out

La

for

Leaguers' 9 victory.

Eastern League Outlook
a day which

always been the heaviest on cage
schedVe. with teams playing

Is from violating
to admit that opinion of

affairs of defunct East-
ern League have always been con-
ducted to best Interests.

And now we havo from who
that Is
of a four-clu- b circuit starting

after first of year. Certain
events will take place shortly that
such move Camden and
Trenton have always been willing

Kdward's determination and MacUonald De Nerl club Intact and
Smiths coupieu mm -- uu joe Fogarty has Greys in snape.

Then let us be i,andea a fine laclpg
-- .,,0 nnd add Ot (.n(,,r,t,. nlirM. Thn friend

powers of Braid nnd and voutilsafe our information pledged to
Bobby

ideal
Paul on

nnd the

all
our

for
none

strokes ate

there- are tbelr weakness
strength, and any

can becomeone for space

owner the Eastern
basketball franchise here, abandoned

an profession-
al nve and his to

Pennsylvania State

Kruraboldt.

Vm-t-

The
llio ijih

.r.oo

but
play

of tho CltV

milii.
.nth

JRCanu Uto
nant

,way.
train title

the
according tho

will cot for

at
Smith,

to

ot

t0

stir

nnd

and

in

to
Ally

Malach.'s,

tho

the

Christmas,
the

double-header- s.

far
In the tho

the the
not

one
an oppor-

tunity
the the

mako

wlin
thethe

tho

the

the

secrecy, but gone about in tho proper
way the cage may bo

Off Week In American
This Is an off week hi the American

and no games are scheduled, but
many exhibition games will be played
with teams throughout the State. In
tho meantime the managers are busy
landing new some surprlsep
aro slated for announcement, according
to reports.

Industrials will play as usual op
Thursday and Saturday. The defeat' or

by Monotype waa a severe Jolt
to champions, but resulted In the
line-u- p being strengthened wltn tne au
dltlon of new players of reputa.

The 41.18 victory of G. over
started the Gasmen in

column. The Industrials have
under handicap to date, but

sailing In sight. The
for this week is; Thursday, Klllctt-Lew- li

vb. Monotype and Dobson vs. Butter-wort- h.

hall should crowded on
the occasion. Saturday Quaker

with Inter-No- s Barrett
meets U. O. I. The awltch to Traymore
Hall was the best' move ot the season.

l..nCat f.. ,

UTiK

-

.... .. ..

Keystone has fcuey und
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was decided Saturday. Kej stone won
py nut the match did net count,

the Catholic club boys
two their tegular line-u-

The llrst encounter of seiles with
West Hopo will be played tomorrow
ernoon. est Hope line-u- p Is

gave subs foiwards.
ono center,

mostly
the

the uuea
first-ha- lt

"Toads"
a grounds.

did
shutting
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Favor on Travis's
System

Should tho Golf Assonla.
tlon or the clubs In
decide to Kite two-da- y Invitation tourna.
ments next they will be trying out

Buiiciuu iin-i- i ueeu
by Walter Travis. Instead of slxteens.

of will medal
be held on Friday mornings,

1110 urai ruunu iimicu me
leavlmr semifinal and

rounds for Saturday.
two tnreo City

veteran been trying to get clubs
in the district to adopt som.0 such ar-
rangement In place of the three-da-

tourneys that have held for
long, but for did not catch
on the piping times of
that the clouds have gathered
the mllltnry age must have,
some exercise to keep in condition,
the are strong that Travis

see his wishes fulfilled during the
season ot

.How many golfers
Travis only through his many

the are aware that Garden
City wizard has son following
In his fathers footsteps? Truth to tell,
Bartlett Travis several re-
moved from his father's pinnacle of skill,
but those who have played with on
the courses around Garden City that
his game has possibilities. Incidentally,

has be recorded that at the
time there no prouder daddy In the

than Walter J. Travis, and this
not accounted for by any sporting ability
Enuwn uy ma uuy, uui young
Travis elected to play man's part
In the present crisis.

Only Three New
Golf Champions

Only three fiiamplftnfrulii rulf
nrit plaieu anil nono

under tlie direction the national bodr,
Uwaiite the war, Thoao played wero

fotlowai
Mratern Amateur .IYntl Oulmet
Wratern Jamea llamoaMetropolitan. W. A.

tltlea over forrear, and consequently aro atlll hold by
thoe who won 1B16, fouowai
Amateur C. RiantOpcn.....,..,.,..,t. A. (Chick)I....:. :.Mla Alaxa SUrttM

STRIKEOUT MARK
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with
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'

be ten
he and

he out No
In

this one.
tho

tho club In the
Inst was the con- -
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THAT COME AFTER THE WAR
MAKE

Giant Pitcher Wins Sea- -

son's Title by Whiffing Several Hundred Thousand Youngsters in
Cardinals in July Trench and Camp Beginning to Realize

ALEXANDER IS SECOND

addition climaxing most brlW

llant season with world's series shut,
Perdlo Schupp, joung

southpaw, distinction
holdhiB 1317 strlko-ou- t record

leagues, July
fanned dozen Canllnals. which

Kreatest number strlke-out- s

lammed season.
While Pchupp holds strlke-ou- t

Hrlko-ou- t crown 1917 should
awarded vaiiRiin,

Cubs, hefty Yankee discard. Hchupp
pllrlied only Raines which

lined than seicn strike-out!- ,'

them being ngalnst Card
nals, while VaviBhu pitched eight such
contests.

pitching season
brilliant hilling perform-

ances, game which
eleven slrlke-out- another

which fanned opponents, three
which nine more

which struck eight.
pitcher either leaguo rccon!

'nppioachlng
Strangely enough, Cincinnati l.eds.

hardest hitting National
League seasou. biggest

....iwni. Vaughn's strike-ou- t collection.
ms """ "'e "eitalb, ',""," .i, Again

sporting

meaginst

who approaches Vaughn.
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SHOOTS PLANNED

InlGr.N-r.ri-
.

Tlsher's gunning

pastime

phjHlcal

Geoige

shcoters

barreled

straight

Barnuat

SPORTING REVIVAL
WILL

WILL SUNDAY ENVIOUS

Pleasure" Outdoor Sports
OHANTLAND KICK

Eve Camp
dream sweet

drift
lands

remembered hearth
And dream

from
wreck

dream this
live u7ict

speak
Soft aiici

Across
reach

knew world

quiet
must

And
time come,

arms that
voices

pucne.1 """';"""'.-- years
against that Wagner

IE partlcM- - coining when ends. AVell- -as Itoberts. nnljient
both tilants This from South Bay, would

there faciei then BB'n' mebb'
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financial outlay necessary to send a
crew to row there, and I believe that

races as will be rowed will be
confined to Informal races over short
distances and en home waters of one
of tho colleges represented.

Costs Too Much Money
"At Columbia we plan to have more

rowing this spring than ever before,
and Jim Illco will begin training both
varsity and freshman candidates. The
stewards havo been Pennsylvania
plans to go ahead as It did last year and
tint Joe Wright will coach the crews as
formerly. Furthermore, Cornell Is not

to drop rowing, because I
heard only the other day from Charles
II, Treman, Cornell's representative on
tho board of stewards, he said
then that Cornell would have a crew.

"Whether there will be an attempt to
revive tho Poughkeepsie race I do not
know. As the situation develops in the
next month or two, it will be possible
for us to arrive at a definite conclusion
as to holding the race, but the outlook
at the present is dark,

"So far as tho Chllds Cup luce Is
concerned, that Is a matter which has
not yet been discussed, but from what
I can learn there Is little possibility
that Princeton will havo a competitive
crew this year, for the reason that the
board in control of athletics has estab-
lished a rule to eliminate all sports
which are not This
does not mean, I think, that there will
be no rowing at Princeton, but I feel
certain that It I have been correctly
Informed there will be no varsity crew
to meet crews of other colleges.

Plenty of Reasons
VAnother'factor which will enter Into

the rowing year this season Is that
Cornell will end Its acodemlo term earlier
than usual. Cornell will hold ltd annual

marrtbut whathw lll raaterlam j, commencement Bora

is

before

time ln; mldile

porennl.il yam which sUHt-- d J?JU
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others
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Weiler

suddenly

tallied

With

shots,

planning

than In days of yore; hn 1 more easily
hurt theao da.s. But ho lj right there
jet with a mighty falr turn of speed,
and though his batting eyo has dimmed
ho clouts far aboo tho average.

A man who could be lurcl out of an-
nounced retirement, as was Wagner last
summer, will havo to stay put a long
tlmo before we believe him gone for-ee- r.

It would bo next to a tragedy hi
the National League, this proposed re-

tirement of John Henry Tiagner. I'"or
ho Is nultn ns much an Institution as
the National League Itself.

Ho must go some time, It Is true. But
why Just now? His Is not the caso of a
mere shadow of former greatness.
Wagner Is stilt a grand player. And In
these piping times of war, when the
going away of the flower end youth of
the national game must or necessity

ttxtxttxt-- . been Hard
of llonusIt n,

wilt

will

in

A
such

many

The

such

told

and

Ity, stability and character aro needed
moro than ever. He Is too grand and
glorious a eoldler to deseit a stricken
Held.

If Wagner quits It will be because ho
has deteriorated physically to an unbe-
lievable degree since the claso of the
1917 campaign.

of Hay 'for tho express purpose of en-

abling tho students to devote all their
time In the summer to useful work. This
would probably' make It Impossible to
hold tho Poughkeepsie race in June In
any event, nnd It Is probable that neither
Columbia nor Pennsylvania would bo
willing to have their crewa go to the
training camps up tho river for a race
In May becauso it would Interfero too
much with the woik of tho college year...

Although definite word has not been
obtained from Syracuse, It is understood
that theio will bo rowing there In the
spring and that varsity and freshman
crews will bo developed as usual.

Same True of Others
It was said by a man versed In Y'aln

athletics that there was little likelihood
of a regatta on the Thames
this year. Both universities will have
Informal crows, but nsldo from a fresh-
man raco It Is not believed that there
will be any rowing races between the
two. Y'ale has had a crew In training
all fall under the direction of Prof.
Mather .Abbott, but thero has been no
talk of competition. At Harvard the
situation is much tho samo. What row-
ing thero has been since the opening ot
the university In the fall has been pure-
ly Informal, and there Is said to bo no
prospect of a raco with Yale,

'Scudder Receives Commission
Larry Scudder, the, former New York

A. C. and Pennsylvania star, tjas been
commisssionea a nrsc lieutenant ana is
awaiting assignment. SCudder expects
to be a competitor at tho MUlrose A. A.
games next month.

SUITS $-- 1 1 80
JLOB OVERCOATS OBDEB

REDUCED FROM; IM. I-- S and ft
PETERM0RAN&C0. fiLfc:"

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Strettt
Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'clock

Model "A" Tel. Tlota 2881

1 1

MOISTER
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Inn, Uaracei,
1'uctoriei, etc.

Steel or Stucco
Delivered aad

erected
M. Moitter Co., Mfra.

Office and DUplay Kooin, 3931 N. Stli St.

Olvmnin A- - A Rroad and lUlnbrldrt
Tuesday, ChrUtmiii Afternoon. 2:30 bhiiiv

An Xmat. Bouventr re
Al Moor vs. Jo Dillon

Dennr Uha.en v.. Al Fox
K, O, CI rem ti. Johnnr Moloney ,

Vrfdtlr Ref Ta. Johnny Mol.oney
jlfllt.-tA- rr nntlee v, Vomi Slrnovern

Irish Patiy Cline ti . Johnny Tillman
5je. Rf .BQf.75c. Arena, tl.tl. SO. Inc. wr

National A. C. jrAiSWS,,.
Chrlttmas Affcrdoon, 5:80 ataarp

Boxing Contests--6
40OO ito-i- iiooai, ireo to ratrana. ,

Tfrillor-- l'ALACK. SOth Market Bit.
X11AH. a aeailona.

Skating Oi DANCINU after rcaular -- I
. alcanna-- aetalon. , 1

Dancing (Evening) : tits orcheitras. , I
Other Intereatlng attractions artern'n VaV

CAM1IBIA A. C. Duma t Feaney, Ugra,
Kcnalneton Ave. A Someraet 8t,

L'lllllSTntAH AFTERNOON
JOB KKNH va CfflCK MXTaVU '
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